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Invited into the Dance 

 

Last Sunday afternoon when I was finally able to put my feet up after a wonderful 

weekend filled with celebrating our youth in preparation for their summer pilgrimage, 

presiding over the Feast of Pentecost and welcoming precious Kieran Gill into our 

community through the waters of Baptism, I realized I had completely forgotten 

something pretty important. That very day was the fifteenth anniversary of my 

ordination to the priesthood. In a way it seemed fitting that I overlooked this 

anniversary because I was distracted by doing the work God had called me to do all 

those years earlier. All week I’ve been reflecting on that experience 15 years ago and 

what the priesthood has meant to me. When I graduated from seminary at Sewanee my 

Bishop assigned me to serve as Vicar of St. Alban’s Church in Morehead, Kentucky, a 

community of 7,000 people with a regional university, located in the foothills of 

Appalachia. St. Alban’s is the only Episcopal Church within thirty miles among mostly 

Baptist, Pentecostal and Evangelical churches. When I arrived eager to begin my 

ministry I was the parish’s first full-time residential priest in over a decade.  Our new 

Bishop was committed to sending clergy to these small, rural communities because he 

felt it was important to have an Episcopal presence there.  My fifty member 

congregation was that presence in Morehead. 

 

St. Alban’s sanctuary only held around seventy-five people.  Since we knew that we 

would double that for my ordination, the good people of Faith Presbyterian Church 

opened up their doors for us on this special day.  Their pastor, the only other female 

clergy in Morehead, was the cantor at the service and I and I recall getting goose bumps 

as she led the congregation in singing Veni Sancte Spiritus. Every member of the parish 

had a role in the service:  from our ninety-year old matriarch to the man who only 

showed up on potluck Sundays because, as he said, it was the best meal he got all 

month. Almost half of the parish sang in the choir along with my mother and father-in-

law. At the end of the service we all made our way in a torrential downpour over to St. 



Alban’s where all the pews had been moved so that the reception could be held in our 

sacred space.   

 

It is a tradition that at the end of the ordination service the new priest offers individual 

blessings upon her people.  My very first blessing was given to the newest member of 

our parish, the three-month old daughter of our Rector’s Warden.  The next blessing I 

offered was for the catholic priest of the town. As I placed the sign of the cross on Fr. 

Joe’s forehead I choked on my words moved by the significance of this act.  I remember 

thinking, “Who could have ever imagined that a seasoned Catholic priest would be 

kneeling before a young female Episcopal priest to receive a blessing of the church.”   

But the most powerful moment of the day came when all those fellow clergy laid their 

hands upon me.  It seemed as if time stood still.  Energy emanated from those hands. It 

was as if through them all the prayers of those who were there with me in that service 

had been gathered up and laid upon me.  All those prayers washed over me and in that 

moment even though I didn’t really have a clue what a priest was, I knew I was on the 

journey to become one. 

 

As I think back on those first years of ministry, I realize now why I was called to begin 

my priesthood among the people of St. Alban’s.  At the time I went there because my 

Bishop told me to go there.  I had spent three years in seminary studying scripture and 

church history and theology. I learned how to pray and lead worship, preach sermons 

and teach bible studies.  But it was there among that tiny congregation in that rural 

community I learned to be a priest.  It was there at St. Alban’s I discovered that the 

heart and soul of the priesthood is to show up and be a part of people’s lives and in so 

doing to offer the sacramental and pastoral presence of God. In the Church today 

priests are called upon to be CEOs, fundraisers, personnel and property managers, web 

designers, community organizers, experts in crisis management and organizational 

development.  Sometimes we can lose sight of the most important part of our jobs as 

clergy-that is to be in relationship with God and those whom God has called us to 

journey alongside of. At St. Alban’s I was present at the beginning and the end of 

people’s lives and all the painful and beautiful moments along the way.  And every 

Sunday I showed up at that church to welcome whoever walked through those doors so 

that together we could pause from all the crazy things of life to be fed on God’s holy 

word and at God’s holy table, to taste and see the divine grace in our midst. 



Reflecting on her twenty-five years of ministry, the Rev. Moore writes, “The priesthood 

has been a dance between me and the world, back and forth between the quiet of my 

spirit and the world outside it, a dance that has woven in more and more people every 

day, a dance that joins other peoples' dances, joins them with me and with one another.  

I was a dancer when I was young. Dreamed of being a prima ballerina, of dancing alone 

on stage, brilliant and light, the center of everyone's attention. It was not to be --  

But I am still in the dance, and it is a better dance for me than the glamorous one of 

which I dreamed as a girl. I am not alone in it, and I am not the focus of everyone's 

attention. We grasp hands and turn, pass each other and grasp new hands, around and 

around, in a line, in a circle, everywhere and everyone. A thousand different steps and 

turns: the Eucharist, the prayers, the hospital, the funeral, the baptism, the wedding -- 

the dance goes on in encouragement, rejoicing, mourning and laughter and truth.  How 

beautiful we are. And, at our best, how good. And how blest the dance: the dance of the 

people, the dance of the priest.” 

 

How blest the dance has been, the dance I joined with the people of St. Alban’s, then 

with the people of St. Stephen’s and now with you. Each of these dances has manifested 

the divine dance we know as the Trinity. God exists in community and as community. 

The essential nature of God is relationship: Father, Son and Spirit, Creator, Redeemer 

and Sustainer, however you choose to name it. From the beginning, God created all that 

is, a great and diverse living community of creatures upon the earth. And then God 

made human beings, in God’s own very image. God, who is entirely about community, 

created us to be in community with one another, with all of God’s creation and with the 

One who created us. What matters is how we choose to live in community with one 

another. Or as Bishop Curry put it in his wedding homily to Harry and Meghan – what 

matters is how we love one another. To live this reality is to mirror the essence – the 

very nature – of God. To live this way makes the love of God real. 

 

My heart is filled this day with such gratitude for the great privilege of being called by 

God as one of God’s priests and invited to participate in the dance with you and those 

before you, as we grasp each other’s hands, around and around we go, in a line, in a 

circle, with a thousand different steps and a thousand different turns along the way. Oh 

how beautiful and blest it has been and will continue to be! The dance will never stop.  

It will go on and on, the dance of God’s beloved people, the dance of God’s beloved 



clergy, drawn together into the joyful and loving dance of the divine. Thanks be to God! 

Amen. 

 

 
 

 

 

 


